Tenebrionid beetles (Coleoptera Tenebrionidae) are an important group in the structure and functioning of Mediterranean insular biotas (Cartagena & Galante 2002) . The importance of the tenebrionid beetles of the Aegean Islands (Greece) is enhanced by the high conservation concern of the East Mediterranean area (e.g. Médail & Quézel 1999; Troumbis & Dimitrakopoulos 1998; Sfenthourakis & Legakis 2001; Fattorini 2006a ). In addition, the Aegean Islands are of high biogeographical and conservation interest because of their location at the crossroad between the Balkan and the Anatolian faunas (Dennis et al. 2000; Fattorini 2002; Fattorini & Fowles 2006) . For these reasons, the Aegean tenebrionids represent a faunal group deserving special attention for the conservation of nature in the Mediterranean. The identification of rare species is an important goal in conservation biology because rare species are more vulnerable and more prone to extinction. Recent attempts to classify rare species have emphasized dichotomies in such characteristics as local population densities, areas of distribution, and degree of ecological specialisation (Dobson & Yu 1993; Manne & Pimm 2001) . However, this speciesoriented approach, developed for plants and vertebrates, does not directly apply to entire communities. Since islands are considered intrinsically more fragile than mainland areas (e.g. Cartagena & Galante 2003; Cowie & Robinson 2003; Cook & MacDonald 2001; Walter 2004) , it is important not only to establish the rarity of the species living on an island, but also to assess how prone to biodiversity loss is an island community as a whole.
In this paper, I used several measures of species rarity in the Aegean tenebrionids to obtain measures of tenebrionid community rarity on the individual islands and to investigate possible spatial patterns of variation.
materialS and methodS

Study area
A total of 32 islands were included in this study (tab. 1). The study area is adequately described by Heller (1976) , Sfenthourakis (1996) , Dennis et al. (2000) , and Fattorini (2002) . Phrygana is the dominant vegetation type throughout the islands, while oak forests and maquis habitats occur only in scattered patches on some of the largest islands. Habitat changes wrought by human activities, especially deforestation, are a key feature of the ecology of many islands. Fires play a relevant role in determining the present traits of plant communities (Arianoutsou 1998). Fire and changing grazing pressures create irregular cycles of vegetational change in maquis, so that at one extreme, cover may be less than in most phrygana, while at the other it becomes scrub woodland with a closed canopy. Phrygana is more stable but can be destroyed by burning (Cameron et al. 2000) . There is still considerable debate about the nature of the vegetation in the Aegean area before the start of agriculture. Pre-Minoan Crete held significantly more woodland than it does today, but remains of plants typical of phrygana and maquis are found in interstadials of the last glaciation (Cameron et al. 2000) . Thus, most of change in faunal composition on the islands after Pleistocene is likely due more to human activities than to natural variation in habitat structure and climate.
data SourceS
The tenebrionid fauna of most of the Aegean Islands is well known as a result of intensive surveys from the beginning of the past century to the present (cf. Fattorini & Fowles 2006) . On the Aegean Islands, several tenebrionid species are represented by different subspecies endemic to individual islands or groups of islands. These populations can thus be recognized as "evolutionary significant units" (Samways 1998) and I have counted them as different taxa (cf. Fattorini, 2002 , 2006b , 2006c . The term 'species' will be used in reference to tenebrionid taxa for simplicity.
Taxonomic treatment and data concerning species distribution are the same as in Fattorini & Fowles (2006) . As a whole, 170 taxa (138 species and 32 subspecies) were ascertained to occur as native populations on the study islands. For temporal analyses, I referred to collection dates (from 1870 to 2000: 13 decades) gathered by Fattorini (2006d) . Necessarily, these assessments reflect the preferences of the original collectors in terms of collection localities, habitats, and species, but they are the best available data. Data are reported in Appendixes 1 and 2 and are available as Microsoft Excel files on request.
SpecieS rarity and vulnerability
In her seminal papers on plant rarity, Rabinowitz (1981; Rabinowitz et al. 1986 ) suggested that three aspects of species be examined to assess the degree of rarity: (1) the area of the species distribution (wide/narrow distribution), (2), the number of different kinds of habitats that species occupy (broad/restricted habitat specificity) and (3) local population size (large/small population). In this study, I defined these three dimensions of rarity as follows:
GeoGraphic diStribution (c). Following Dennis et al. (2000) , I estimated the geographic range of a species in the study area as the proportion of islands from which the species is known on the total number of islands. This index, termed c after Dennis et al. (2000) , allows for an estimation of rarity on the basis of the species distribution within the study area. ecoloGical tolerance (e). It is well known that widely distributed species tend to be more eurytopic. Thus, the extent of the area occupied by a species may be considered a rough proxy for its ecological tolerance. For each species, I summed the areas of the islands from which it was known. Each species thus received a value of the 'area of occupancy' which is the sum of the areas of the individual islands inhabited within the archipelago. This value was then divided by the total area of the archipelago (the sum of the individual areas of the islands considered in the study). This final value has been used as an index of species ecological tolerance (here referred to as e).
local population Size (density) (d). Since no quantitative samplings were available, I estimated local population size by species 'contactability', because encounter rates are proportional to population density (Strayer 1999) . To study species contactability, I divided the study period into decades. Species contactability (termed here as d) was estimated as the number of decades from which records of a given species were available on the total number of decades until extinction is assumed (last decade with records) for that species. vulnerability index (v) . Using c, d and e measures of rarity, I
calculated an index of species vulnerability (v) applying the method proposed by Kattan (1992) .
The aforementioned three indexes are really continuous variables. If species are dichotomized for each of these variables, an eight-celled model is created that reflects different types of rarity and commonness. Kattan (1992) proposed to assign to each cell a number between 1 (species 'rare' in three dimensions) and 8 (species 'common' in three dimensions) to indicate susceptibility to extinction. For each dimension (measure) I dichotomized species into two groups (common and rare) according to whether they were above or below the median and then I assigned each species to a cell as proposed by Kattan. The threshold median values to classify a species as 'rare' were: < _0.031 for geographic distribution, <0.185 for ecological tolerance, and <0.279 for population density. Note that all these indexes of rarity increase as species became less rare.
The following species were omitted from the aforementioned analyses because of lack of information about decade of occurrence: Asida fairmairei graeca Allard, 1869, Cylindronotus crenatostriatus Allard, 1876, Dichillus pertusus (Kiesenwetter, 1861), Erodius orientalis orientalis Brullé, 1832, Helopelius disgregus Reitter, 1922, Leichenum pulchellum cf. pumilum Baudi, 1876, Probaticus n. sp., Stenosis milo sana Koch, 1948. community rarity and vulnerability The aforementioned indexes were used as species parameters to construct analogous indexes at community level. diStributional rarity (). Each island was scored according to a rarity index () as proposed by Dennis et al. (2000) . This index is a measure of mean incidence of species on islands in the archipelago, with high values indicative of increasing mean rarity of an island's fauna and low values of ubiquity of species comprising an island's fauna:
where c i = n i /N, for i…j species, S, and n < _ N islands; the range in values is bounded theoretically as c > _ 0 and < 1. ecoloGical tolerance (E). For each island, an index of habitat specificity was calculated as follows: E = ( i = 1,j e i )/S j where e i is the index of ecological tolerance discussed above and S is the species richness of an island. This index is a measure of mean habitat selectivity of species on islands in the archipelago, with high values indicative of increasing ecological tolerance of an island's fauna. For the examined archipelago, this index could theoretically vary from 1.867×10 -4 (when the smallest island is occupied by only one species which does not occur on any other island) to 1 (all species occurring on the island have e = 1). Larger values indicate broader ecological tolerance. population denSitieS (). For each island, an index of population size was calculated as follows:
where d i is index of species contactability discussed above and S is the species richness of an island. For the examined archipelago, this index could theoretically vary from 0.07 (if an island is occupied by a single species assumed to be present in 13 decades, but recorded from one decade only) to 1 (if all species occurring on the island are recorded in all decades of assumed presence). Larger values indicate higher population densities. vulnerability (V). For each island, I calculated a relative index of vulnerability by summing up the value of v of each species. The total value was divided by the maximum theoretical (all species occurring on a given island with v = 8). Thus higher values indicate lower vulnerability. Spatial distributions of all the aforementioned indexes were depicted using contour plots to display surfaces representing a smoothed image of the data. Surfaces were fitted to the X (longitude) Y (latitude) Z (index value) coordinate data (decimal degrees) according to the distance-weighted least squares smoothing procedure (the influence of individual points decreases with the horizontal distance from the respective points on the surface). All the analyses have been carried out with the software utilities of SATISTICA 4.5 (StatSoft Inc. 1993) . reSultS community richneSS, rarity and vulnerability Species richness, as well as indexes of community rarity and vulnerability are reported in tab. 1. Correlations between indexes are reported in tab. 2. Geographic rarity was negatively correlated with population density and Kattan's index, thus indicating that islands characterized by species with restricted range are also characterized by species with low population density and low Kattan value. Ecological tolerance and population density were positively correlated with Kattan's index, thus indicating that islands characterized by species with larger population densities and ecological tolerances harbour faunas globally less vulnerable. Finally, species richness was positively correlated with geographic rarity and negatively with population density and Kattan's index. Therefore, geographically rare species are mostly concentrated on the islands with larger species numbers, but the most specious islands are also those characterized by small population density and high vulnerability. This suggests that biodiversity is increased by the presence of vulnerable species represented by small populations.
The geographic distribution of species richness, each rarity index and the vulnerability index are shown in figure 1. Richness decreased in the centre of the archipelago, reaching highest values on peripheral islands ( fig. 1B) . Geographic rarity increased from the centre of the 
diScuSSion
Although the three indexes of community rarity have different information contents, the Kattan index as applied here is a valuable synthetic measure for all of them, and can be usefully applied to rank islands according to their conservation concern in terms of community vulnerability and species richness.
The spatial relationships of different dimensions of rarity with the geographical space are complex. Peripheral islands appear to host the richest faunas, which are also characterized by a high proportion of species geographically restricted. By contrast, ecological tolerance and population density show the following pattern: islands located very close to the Anatolian mainland, as well as those that are clumped, host the most eurytopic and abundant species, while remote southern islands have ecologically specialized faunas with low population density. Vulnerability (i.e. the reverse of Kattan's index applied to communities) decreased in remote islands, which are usually also the smallest. These findings can be interpreted with reference to the relictual character Tab. 2 -Correlations (Pearson correlation coefficient) between rarity indexes of tab. 1. ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001, NS not significant of the Aegean tenebrionids. In equilibrial archipelagos, large islands may act as sources for small and remote islands or can assist species that come from the mainland thus acting as stepping stones. However, the Aegean tenebrionid fauna is mostly relictual (Fattorini 2002 (Fattorini , 2005 (Fattorini , 2006b , and such as mechanism cannot have a relevant role. Most of the Aegean remote islands were connected to each other and to the mainland during Pleistocene falls in sea level. Pleistocene island groupings may be considered as large islands. When these groupings were again fragmented, the resulting islands retained only some of the species which composed the original fauna, a processes known as relaxation after saturation, whilst the islands which were connected to the mainland were less affected by this phenomenon, being able to conserve a more complete fauna (Fattorini 2006b , in press b), and thus maintaining more harmonic communities. Islands close to the Anatolian mainland could maintain more 'random' faunas (Fattorini in press b), mostly dominated by more eurytopic species, which are those also more widely distributed and with higher population density. By contrast, remote small islands were strongly affected by extinction and isolation, thus maintaining or evolving ecologically specialized species represented by small populations. This is confirmed by the fact that also endemic species or subspecies restricted to remote small islands actually belong to genera or species groups widely distributed in the archipelago (e.g. Dendarus, Stenosis, Colpotus, etc.). It can be supposed that during Pleistocene regressions their ancestors were largely distributed on the islands as common (and probably eurytopic) species. These ancestors survived to relaxation, but, as a consequence of isolation, evolved in new allopatric taxa presently restricted to remote small islands. This model may explain why the most restricted species/subspecies actually belong to widely distributed taxa. Such a historical reconstruction clearly shows how much important are relict faunas from a conservation point of view. In equilibrial faunas, locally extinct species can be replaced by new species. By contrast, in non-equilibrial faunas, communities are the result of ancient processes of colonization and speciation, so that extinct species cannot be replaced by new immigrants.
For these reasons, the tenebrionid beetles on the Aegean Islands constitute threatened faunal assemblages of great 'rarity' under several dimensions, and some islands are especially rich in rare species, deserving special attention in conservation efforts. 
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SUMMARY
Three measures of species rarity were calculated to investigate possible spatial patterns of variation in tenebrionid community rarity on the Aegean islands. For each species rarity was evaluated as geographic distribution (mean incidence of species on islands in the archipelago), ecological tolerance (total area of the islands occupied) and population density (number of decades of species' records from 1870 to 2000). In addition, Kattan's index of vulnerability was computed. These rarity and vulnerability measures were used to construct analogous indexes at community level. Plotting species richness on island coordinates, produced a map where richness decreased in the centre of the archipelago, reaching highest values on peripheral islands. Geographic rarity increased from the centre of the archipelago to periphery. By contrast, ecological tolerance and population density show the following pattern: islands located very close to the Anatolian mainland, as well as those that are clumped, host the most eurytopic and abundant species, while remote southern islands have ecologically specialized faunas with low population density. Vulnerability (i.e. the reverse of Kattan's index applied to communities) decreased in remote islands, which are usually also the smallest. As a whole the tenebrionid beetles on the Aegean Islands constitute threatened faunal assemblages of great 'rarity' under several dimensions, and some islands are especially rich in rare species, deserving special attention in conservation efforts.
RIASSUNTO
Variazioni spaziali della rarità nei coleotteri tenebrionidi delle Isole dell'Egeo (Co leoptera, Tenebrionidae).
Tre misure di rarità specifica sono state calcolate per studiare possibili variazioni spaziali nella rarità dei tenebrionidi delle isole egee a livello di comunità. Per ciascuna specie la rarità è stata calcolata in termini di distribuzione geografica (numero di isole occupate dalla specie sul totale delle isole considerate), tolleranza ecologica (area totale delle isole occupate) e densità delle popolazioni (numero di decadi per cui sono noti reperti dal 1870 al 2000). Inoltre è stato calcolato, da queste misure, l'indice di vulnerabilità di Kattan. Tali misure di rarità e vulnerabilità sono state quindi utilizzate per sviluppare misure analoghe a livello di comunità. La loro rappresentazione rispetto alle coordinate geografiche mostra diversi modelli di variazione. La ricchezza di specie diminuisce al centro dell'arcipelago, mostrando i valori maggiori nelle isole periferiche. La rarità geografica incrementa anch'essa dal centro alla periferia. Al contrario, la tolleranza ecologica e la densità di popolazione presentano i valori maggiori nelle isole collocate vicino alla costa anatolica, così come in quelle che formano gruppi di isole strettamente aggregate. La vulnerabilità (cioè l'inverso dell'indice di Kattan) diminuisce nelle isole remote, che sono di norma anche le più piccole. Tali risultati sono interpretati alla luce del carattere relittuale dei tenebrionidi dell'Egeo. Nel complesso, i tenebrionidi egeici costituiscono una fauna minacciata ad alta rarità sotto diversi profili ed alcune isole appaiono particolarmente ricche di specie rare, risultando pertanto di notevole interesse conservazionistico.
